Role of amino-acid residue 95 in substrate specificity of phosphagen kinases.
The purpose of this study is to elucidate the mechanisms of guanidine substrate specificity in phosphagen kinases, including creatine kinase (CK), glycocyamine kinase (GK), lombricine kinase (LK), taurocyamine kinase (TK) and arginine kinase (AK). Among these enzymes, LK is unique in that it shows considerable enzyme activity for taurocyamine in addition to its original target substrate, lombricine. We earlier proposed several candidate amino acids associated with guanidine substrate recognition. Here, we focus on amino-acid residue 95, which is strictly conserved in phosphagen kinases: Arg in CK, Ile in GK, Lys in LK and Tyr in AK. This residue is not directly associated with substrate binding in CK and AK crystal structures, but it is located close to the binding site of the guanidine substrate. We replaced amino acid 95 Lys in LK isolated from earthworm Eisenia foetida with two amino acids, Arg or Tyr, expressed the modified enzymes in Escherichia coli as a fusion protein with maltose-binding protein, and determined the kinetic parameters. The K95R mutant enzyme showed a stronger affinity for both lombricine (Km=0.74 mM and kcat/Km=19.34 s(-1) mM(-1)) and taurocyamine (Km=2.67 and kcat/Km=2.81), compared with those of the wild-type enzyme (Km=5.33 and kcat/Km=3.37 for lombricine, and Km=15.31 and kcat/ Km=0.48for taurocyamine). Enzyme activity of the other mutant, K95Y, was dramatically altered. The affinity for taurocyamine (Km=1.93 and kcat/Km=6.41) was enhanced remarkably and that for lombricine (Km=14.2 and kcat/Km=0.72) was largely decreased, indicating that this mutant functions as a taurocyamine kinase. This mutant also had a lower but significant enzyme activity for the substrate arginine (Km=33.28 and kcat/Km=0.01). These results suggest that Eisenia LK is an inherently flexible enzyme and that substrate specificity is strongly controlled by the amino-acid residue at position 95.